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THE ' FOOTBALLWAR' AND THE
CENTRALAMERICANCOMMON MARKET

O

Vincent

Cable

to theJulyhostilities
betweenEl Salvador
VERSEAS reactions

and Honduras varied between indifferenceand amusement.
Indeed,a war betweenthe original'banana republic',Honduras,
and what looked like anotherobscure Central Americanmilitarydictatorship,over issues that could not be easily labelled as racial,
religious,ideological, linguisticor anticolonial and which had their
immediateoriginin a soccer match,appeared to deserve this lack of
interest.However,quite apart fromthe seriousmatterof the 1,000 or
more dead and up to 100,000refugees,'the war has broader implications of considerableimportance.First,it has put to test the peacekeeping machineryof the Americas in what could be the forerunner
of more serious disputesbetweenLatin Americanstates. Second, the
CentralAmericanarea is one of considerableimportanceto the United
States, both commerciallyand politically,as evidenced by its past
in the affairsof Panama, Nicaragua and, more recently,
intervention
Guatemala. Third,the two protagonistsare participantsin one of the
amongstdevelopveryfewexamplesof successfuleconomicintegration
whichas such,has been held up as a prototypeof thekind
ing countries,
of arrangement
whichcould well be emulatedby the large and growing
numberof verysmall states. It is the effectof the war on thisCentral
American Common Market (consistingof Guatemala, El Salvador,
Honduras, Nicaragua and Costa Rica) which is of particularinterest
here.
*

*

Ironicallythe originsof the war can be dated back to a phenomenon which in a commonmarketof advanced marketeconomies,such
as the EEC, would be regardedas generallybeneficial-the mobility
of labour between partnerstates. For almost half a century,overcrowdedEl Salvador (3 millionpeople on 21,393 square kilometres-all
of it utilised)has been exportinglabour to Honduras (21 millionpeople
1 Estimates vary but the range 1,000-2,000 dead is supported by several sources.

The refugeesconsist of 75,000 approximatelydisplaced by the war and about
25,000 precedingit. For corroborationof details of the events of the war the
author has drawn on field reports of The Economist (Latin American Edition),
Le Monde, and the Economist Intelligence Unit (Central American Review,
No. 3, 1969).
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on 112,000square kilometres,
much of it uncultivated),
thoughattempts
have been made to controlthe intakein recentyears. Three hundred
thousandhave settledthere-over 12- per cent.of the total population
of Honduras. While Salvadorianimmigrants
may have had a beneficial
effectin a macro-economicsense, providing cheap, hard-working
labourersfor the banana plantations,and a general infusionof skill,
businessacumen and manpower,theirpresencehas aroused resentment
amongst the Hondurans who have faced competitionon their own
labour market.
AnimositybetweenEl Salvador and Honduras is longstandingand
certainlypredates the formationof the Common Market in 1958.
Several factorshave recentlycombinedto make it worse. First,Honduras has begun to experienceunemployment,
mainly amongst the
semi-educatedschool leavers and urban dwellerslooking for employmentin the manufacturing
sectorand the serviceindustry:in 1964 the
officiallyregisteredrate of unemploymentin Honduras had risen to
7 per cent.2and the urban populationis increasingat well over twice
the rate of thelabour force(6 per cent.v. 2-5 per cent.). The plantation
sector has stagnated,and because of disease affectingthe banana in
Honduras the major banana companies (Standard and United Fruit)
have turnedtheirattentionto Ecuador. The Salvadoriansin Honduras
are consequentlyheld responsiblefor depressingthe wage level and
limitingopportunities
foremployment-grievances
voiced by thepowerful tradeunions. Second, land hungerand the frightening
3-8 per cent.
birthrate in Salvador have caused growingnumbersto cross the border
illegallyand squat on unoccupiedland in the isolatedfrontier
regions.of
Honduras. Their periodic discoveryhas given rise to angryoutbursts
fromthe Honduras authorities.Third,the Honduran Governmenthas
been forcedto accept land reformby pressurefromthe peasants,most
of whom are outside the money economy and are overcrowding
certain areas while others are under-utilised.The Agrarian Reforin
Law, however,pointedlyexcludesSalvadorians,and any squattershave
been evictedfromthe areas selectedfor colonisation. Tensions in the
have thusbeen aggravated.
countryside
In addition to these economic and demographic factors, both
governmentshave, in their different
ways, done little to help. The
Salvadorian Governmenthas been criticisedfor exportingits social
problemsratherthan solvingthem,and Honduran propagandistshave
drawn attention,for propaganda purposes, to a feudal oligarchyof
'fourteenfamilies' who supposedlyown most privatepropertyin El
Salvador. These accusationsdo have an elementof truth,and certainly
the contrastbetweenthe living conditionsof the small elite and the
2

DevelopmentPlan-Honduras 1964-69.
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labouringmasses in El Salvador is as jarringas anywherein the region,
whichis sayinga greatdeal. Distributionof land ownershipis highly
uneven. Five per cent. of farmsoccupy 70 per cent. of the cultivated
land.3 Almost 80 per cent. of landholdingsare under3 acres: 200,000
peasants are estimatedto be landless. Studies of rural incomes have
shown how 75 per cent. of rural familieslive on under ?2 a week.
Wage levels are about one-thirdof Costa Rica's and substantiallyless
than elsewhere. Nevertheless,the Salvadorian Governmenthas made
buyer'
some effortsat land reform,thoughthe 'willing seller-willing
in a situationwhichcalls for confiscaprinciplebluntsits effectiveness
tion or at least compulsorypurchase. The Salvadorianelite is also by
now quite broadlybased economically;its membersare certainlynot all
upper-classabsenteelandlords;many of themare noted for dynamism
which (togetherwith the availability
and a successfulentrepreneurship
of cheap labour) have helpedto build up a relativelypowerfulmanufacturingsectorunder local control,especiallyin the textileindustry.
The Honduran traditionis ratherdifferent:one in which the large
concentrationof wealth has been in foreignhands-notably the U.S.
banana producers-ratherthanin those of a local elite,a situationperhaps less conduciveto social divisivenessbut more favourableto the
developmentof nationalism. El Salvador has complained about the
mannerin which this nationalisticfervourwas whipped up, especially
aftertheJune15 soccermatch,by officialspeechesand by thepressand
radio whichcloselyreflectedthe HonduranGovernment'sviews. It has
been argued that this fervourwas carefullyencouraged to help the
Governmentovercome its immediatepolitical problems-a strike of
teachers,labour troubles generallyand studentdisorders(Honduras
faceda riotduringthe Rockefellervisitwhena studentdied). Certainly
afterthefirstrumours
thehighlyintemperate
languageused immediately
trickledin fromEl Salvador of the defeatof Honduras on the football
fieldwas directlyresponsiblefor the anti-Salvadorianriots (or 'massacre' dependingon one's point of view) whichwere the main pretext
fortheinvasionby El Salvador.
There are two otherfactorswhich may have aggravatedrelations
betweenthe two countries.First,Honduras runs a consistentand relativelylarge paymentsdeficitwithEl Salvador. Salvador's exportsare
largelymanufacturedgoods, while Honduras exports mostly agricultural products. As is shown below in the discussion on 'unbalanced
growth', Honduras derives some benefitfrom the Central American
Common Market,but there are some who findit easy to justifythe
descriptionof the relationshipas 'unfair' or 'colonial'. Second, there
was a serious incidenttwo years ago which has not been forgotten.
3

Details are taken fromthe Salvadorian DevelopmentPlan 1964-69 and the evaluation of the Plan by the Pan-AmericanUnion.
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A contingentof Salvadoriantroopswas caughtin Honduras allegedly
coming to supportan abortivecoup againstPresidentLopez Arellano.
El Salvador claimed that they had lost theirway and eventuallythe
matterwas officially
settled,thoughthe incidentprobablylefta residue
of bitternessespecially as the Salvadorian PresidentHernandez was
closelyinvolvedin it.
However, manifestationsof local nationalism are inadequately
explained by passing problems. The long historyof bad communicapolititions,illiteracy(now 60 to 70 per cent.of adults),unimaginative
cians and economicdevelopmenttiedto interests
and exportsoutsidethe
and parochialism.
regionhave all playedtheirpartin developingmistrust
At various times over the last one hundredand fiftyyears men of
vision have seen the futilityof it all and have triedto unite Central
America, and at no time was their influencestrongerthan in the
nineteenfiftiesand sixties when many businessmen,through their
Chambers of Commerce, the growing numbers of overseas-trained
technicalspecialists and economists,influentialoverseas investorsin
industriesseekingregional outlets,local officialsof the United States
and the UnitedNationsEconomic CommissionforLatin Americawere
all pressingthe CentralAmericangovernments
towardseconomicunity.
While no serious encroachmenton the national power base of their
were happy to be associated with
leaderswas involvedthe governments
concernwhichbroughtindustrialdevelopmentin
a going international
its wake. Nevertheless,
it cannotbe said thatthe mass of the people of
the regionhave sharedin thismovementand nationalconsciousnessstill
runsverydeep. For example,veryfewCentralAmericansexceptsportsIt is
men,businessmenand senior officialsever travelintra-regionally.
would
therefore,
thatsooneror latergovernments
not all thatsurprising,
seek to forge internalunity and bolster their sagging popularityby
appealingto aggressivenationalism.In both El Salvador and Honduras
the governmentis essentiallymilitaryand cannot be described as
or popular,and thedecisionin both cases to allow nationalisreforming
a line of least resistance.
ticfeelingsto buildup offered
There is another,conspiratorialtheorythat the whole affairwas
plan
carefullycalculatedby El Salvador whichhad a long premeditated
for the invasion.4 There is some evidence to suggestthat the Salvawell armed and well suppliedfora more
dorianArmywas surprisingly
or less spontaneousattack. The troops were equipped with modern
AmericanriflesfromVietnam (how did they get there?) and supply
available. The motivesascribedto El Salvador
bases wereconveniently
of the abortive'invasion' of two yearsago and the
are the aftereffects
need to acquire 'lebensraum'. However, this theoryseems somewhat
4

This theorywas set out in the E.I.U. Review (see footnote1).
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unlikely.It is difficult
to believe that the Salvadorian generalscould
have overlookedthe probabilityof outsideintervention,
fromthe OAS
or the United States,the damage to theireconomywhich depends so
muchupontheCommonMarketand thelikelihoodofan invasionhaving
serious repercussionson their'hostage ' minorityin Honduras. It is
more probable that the Armypreparedfor war veryrapidlyafterthe
June 15 'massacre' without,in the emotionalclimate of the period,
thinkingdeeplyabout its politicalrepercussions.
The catalystwhichhelped to ignitean alreadyinflammablesituation
was a series of footballmatches. This is less trivialthan one might
imagine. A set of surpriseresultsin the qualifyingroundsof theWorld
Cup had lefta situationin whichthe winnerof the Honduras/El Salvador tie would need onlyto defeatHaiti to qualifyforthe finals-and a
greatopportunity
for nationalself-advertisement.
On June8 Honduras
defeatedEl Salvador at home. There were reportsof hostilityamongst
therivalsupporters.On June15, on the returntie in El Salvador,Honduraslost aftertheirteam had been allegedlydisturbedfromtheirsleep
by festiveSalvadorianfans,theirwomendefiled,theirmenfolkassaulted
and the national flag desecrated. The incidentswere immediately
denouncedas an outrage,and riots followed in the main Honduran
towns. An unspecifiednumberof Salvadorian settlerswere killed and
many fled the country. El Salvador condemnedthese occurrencesas
' genocide' and demanded'reparations'. Reservistsweremobilisedand
El Salvadorbrokeoffdiplomaticand economicrelations.
Face could possibly have been saved had the Hondurans as the
in Mexico Cityon June22.
initially' aggrieved' partywon the play-off
Theylost4-3. In theeventmilitary
preparationsproceededrapidly,and
againsta backgroundof borderincidents,theSalvadorianArmyinvaded
Honduras afteran initial air-raidby the small Salvadorian air force
(8 Second World War Mustangs). The Salvadorians,more numerous
and betterarmed,clearlyhoped to seize a large area of land eitherfor
or to enable themto bargainfromstrength
withHonduras
resettlement
in
Honduras.
over theircompatriots'rights
They attemptedto divide
in
two
directions-northwards
to theprosperous
Hondurasby advancing
banana growingnorthernSula valley and eastwardsalong the Central
America Highway to the Nicaraguan border and to Tegucigalpa, the
capital of Honduras. They gained an importantborder town,Nueva
Ocotepeque, on the northernadvance, and then began to encounter
stiffresistance.The Honduran air force (of a similarvintage)proved
losses on the enemyfighters
and puttingpart of the
superior,inflicting
at the portof Acajutla out of action. The OAS
Salvadorianoil refinery
eventuallyprevailedupon El Salvador to withdrawunderthe threatof
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economicand other sanctionswith a loose guaranteebeing given by
Hondurasregardingthesafetyof its Salvadorianminority.
What immediateeffectshas the war had? The situationis in many
ways more unstablethan ever. On the one hand the originaljustification forEl Salvador's aggression,to stabilisethe positionof the immigrants in Honduras has not been achieved, and there-is talk of
increasingdiscriminatory
measures against them despite officialassurances. On the other hand, the Salvadorian Governmenthas now
compoundedratherthan solved its domesticproblems. The military
'hawks' feel that they were cheated and wish to returnto the fray.
There is also increasingcriticismfrom the opposition. The influx
of refugeesfromHonduras presentsthe Governmentwitha tremendous
problemof resettlement
and an additional need to alleviate agrarian
discontentin general. At the momentthe militaryare being appeased
withvictoryparades, rearmamentand promisesof a returnto war; the
peasants by promisesof land reformwhich will be financedfromthe
proceedsof a large bond issue. In Honduras,too, thereis a continuation of vigorouspropaganda,whichis helped by El Salvador's alleged
sacking of occupied towns and by reports of atrocitiesduring the
advance. Rearmamentis proceedingwiththe aid of 'defence bonds'.
As both are militarygovernmentswhose credibilityrests ultimately
on militarycompetence and which both lack genuine popularity,
the chancesof themseekinga renewalof armedconflictare quite high.
Nevertheless,there are some encouragingsigns-prisoners are being
exchanged,the borderhas been opened to ' thirdcountry' traffic;and
El Salvador is attemptingto get to the root of the problemby land
reformmeasures.
*

*

*

What effecthas the war had on the Central American Common
Marketand on the economiesof thebelligerents?The CommonMarket,
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whichwas formedas a resultof a series of treatiesover the 1958-62
period,was the answer by the five small Central American countries
to their besettingdifficulties
of small size and an over-concentration
on agricultural
commodities(coffeein Salvador and Guatemala; bananas
in Honduras; bananas and coffeein Costa Rica; cottonin Nicaragua)
which had fashionedthem into classic 'dual economies' typifiedby
advanced and largelyforeignowned plantationsand a
technologically
backward,poor subsistencesectorin whichthe bulk of the population
live, and littleindustry.Unifyingtheireconomieswould have the effect
of enlargingthe marketfor local industrialproducts,particularlyfor
industriesenjoying' economiesof scale '.
The CommonMarkethad variouselements:
(a) First,it was a 'customs union'-a freetradearea witha common
externaltariff.This aspecthas been verysuccessful.Intra-regional
trade
had risento over $260 millionin 1968 from$21 millionin 1958,having
the effectof revivingtraditionalindustriesby usingtheiridle capacityas
well as encouraging
new investments
in more 'advanced' products(fertilisers, chemicals,etc.) which had the attractionof a regionalmarket.
Only a fewproducts(such as petroleumproducts)are not tradedfreely.
(b) Second, therehave been a whole set of successfulmultinational
economic projects,notably the IntegrationBank which has financed
major infrastructural
projects(thereare now paved roads, of a sort,all
the way fromGuatemala to San Jose) and has concentratedits efforts
on the 'less developed' countries,Honduras and Nicaragua. Central
America has evolved a regionalpaymentssystem(or clearinghouse),
regional telecommunications
systems,has joint air navigationservices,
and institutions
cateringfor industrialtechnology(ICAITI) and training
in public administration
that the regional
(ESAPAQ. It is significant
foreignpolicy body-ODECA-is virtuallydefunctwhile the Common
Market organisation(SIECA) is much more effective-thoughall important changes in tariffshave to be specially approved nationally.,
Integrationhas takenplace mostlyin non-politicalspheres.
theCentralAmericanshave triedto
(c) Third,and moreambitiously,
introducea formof regionalallocationof those large plantswhichcan
onlyoperateon a monopolybasis in the small regionalmarket-caustic
soda, tyres,pulp and paper,etc. It was plannedto allocate theseindustriesamongstthe countrieson an equitablebasis. Under theIntegration
of Industryprotocolsthe establishment
of several plants was approved
but the schemedid not develop,due mainlyto the complexitiesof the
approvalprocedure,and the oppositionof the U.S. agencieson the spot.
As a result,industrieslike plastics,pulp and paper and iron and steel
are now being planned nationallyin a thoroughlyanarchic manner.
Petroleumrefininghas already developed on an autarkic basis thus
robbingthe regionof the possibilityof a major petrochemicalcomplex
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in the near future.Basically the schemefor industrialintegration
was
faced by a fundamentalcontradiction:it was an attemptto indulge
in intra-regional
planning,even if of a crudehorse-trading
type,against
a backgroundin whichtherewas no traditionof effective
planning,in
investmentdecisions were taken by (overseas) private
which effective
investors,
and in whichtherewas basicallyno commitment
to day-to-day
on mattersof national importance.
supranationaldecision-making
The Common Market thus flourishedin those sectorswhere it did
not provoke a conflictbetweennational and multinationalauthority.
But even then,by mid-1969it was in seriousdifficulty.
Nicaragua had
virtuallywithdrawnfromthe Common Market in March-as part of
a seriesof measuresto protectits balance of paymentsit had imposed
the pre-CommonMarket tariffson goods of regional originand was
only with difficulty
prevailed upon to remove them. The Common
Market was also seriouslystrainedby disputes over the rice trade,
a reminder
thattheregionhad no agreedagricultural
policy. Finally,the
last twelvemonthshave been markedby attemptsto protectthe serious
balance of paymentsposition of all the countriesin a 'co-ordinated'
manner.The instrument
forthispurpose,the 1968 'San JoseProtocol',
is open to very serious criticismas a piece of economic policy and
Costa Rica's parliamentrefusedto accept it. The details are discussed
below; the importantfactorhere is to point to the disunifying
effectof
the Protocol,whichhas reflectedimportantdifferences
in economicand
politicalapproach.
The immediateeffectof the war has been to disrupttrade. This is
particularlyserious as Honduras constitutesthe neck of the Common
Market connectingGuatemala and El Salvador with the south. Fortunatelythe resumptionof thirdcountrytrade by the two belligerents
shouldminimisethe worsteffects
of thewar, thoughconsiderabledoubt
will have been sown in the minds of potential investorsas to the
securityof theiroriginalexport outlets. Salvador and Honduras are
still at ' economicwar' betweenthemselvesand in Tegucigalpa there
are car stickersand noticesadvisingthe populationto be patrioticand
not to buy Salvadoriangoods.
Provided that war is not resumed,it is unlikelythat this posture
will be maintained,and tradeshouldbe flowinglong beforethe political
problemsare resolved. Both sides have a strongincentiveto restorethe
freetradingsituation. El Salvador's whole industrialbase depends on
exportsto theCommonMarket,and she runsa good surpluswithHonduras, especiallyin manufactured
goods. Honduras relies for many of
her overseasimportson the Gulf of Fonseca and on the use of a Salvadorianport. Honduras exportsimportantquantitiesof maize and other
raw materialsto Salvador. In addition,she takes a good deal of her
petroleumfromSalvador: her own refinerysupplies only the North,
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due to bad communications.Honduras is also preparingmajor projects
in the field of pulp paper and iron and steel which could transform
her economy. Since both depend on the regionalmarket,the closureof
the Salvadorian market would seriouslyjeopardise them, and they
already face the threat of competitionfrom alternativeprojects
in Costa Rica and Guatemala. Honduras is also movinginto a more
positionvis-ac-visher partnersnow thather road communisatisfactory
cationshave improved,and now thatshe has obtainedspecial provision
to grantmore favourablefiscal incentives.Of the regionalinstitutions
Honduras derivesparticularbenefitfromthe IntegrationBank.
More dangerously,the war could have the effectof openingup the
otherlatentdisputesin theregion. The mainconcernis over Costa Rica
whichjoined theCommonMarketonlyin 1963 and has neverconcealed
her concernover her politicallyprimitivenorthernneighbours.Costa
Rica has a freepress,an active parliamentwhich opposes the present
President,a highlevel of literacyand an ambitiouswelfarestate. Costa
Rica has kept open the option of links with Panama, thoughPanama
is now politicallyunstable and guerrillasare operatingon the Costa
Rican border-with the result that Costa Rica, latterlywithoutone,
has now expressedher intentionto forman army. Costa Rica also
continuesto refuseto adhere to the San Jose Protocol. Nicaragua has
occasionally disruptedthe CACM, as has already been mentioned.
However,the basic strengthof the CACM has in the past lain in its
between
pragmaticapolitical role, thus avoiding a directconfrontation
El Salvador and Honduras,and betweenNicaragua and Costa Rica, and
thereis no overwhelmingreason why it should not continueon this
basis. In 1963 diplomaticrelationshad been brokenbetweenthreeof
the fivecountries,all of which continuedto participateactivelyin the
CommonMarket.
*

*

*

If the CommonMarketis to develop further,
however,it mustsolve
some of the veryserious economic problemswhich face it and which
have been aggravatedby the war. First, all the five countrieshave
to any bilateral
serioustradingdeficitswhichrenderthemhypersensitive
and
imbalances with their neighbours. The war, and reconstruction
of the two countrieswill make theirproblemsconsiderably
rearmament
worse. Second,all fivecountrieshave seriousfiscalproblems,partlydue
to theirgrowingcommitment
to expenditureon educationand developin shiftingfromsources of revenue
ment generally,and to difficulties
enteringdutyfreefromCombased on importswhich are increasingly
and, in El
mon Marketpartners.The effectsof the war, rearmament,
Salvador, substantialagriculturalexpenditure,must be to put greater
strainon the budgetswhichcannot be alleviatedentirelyby emergency
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taxes and non-inflationary
borrowing. Third, the question of 'imof benefitsremainsa pointof disputewithin
balance' in thedistribution
of the Integrationof Industhe CommonMarket,and a strengthening
a
for
be
tries schememay
precondition revivingHonduras' interestin
there
is the need to continueto extendthe modest
the CACM. Fourth,
of
economic
functionsin CentralAmerica,notablyto
range integrated
of
over
factor(especiallylabour) mobility,the
some degree agreement
source
of
friction
between
El Salvador and Honduras,but one in
basic
other
three
countriescould assist.
whichthe
The seriousnessof the deficitson currentaccount in the balance
of paymentscan be assessed from the fact that in 1967 Honduras,
Guatemala and Nicaragua registeredrecord postwar deficitsof U.S.
$40 million,U.S. $80 millionand U.S. $50 million(approximate)respectively,while Costa Rica and El Salvador were recoveringfromrecord
deficitssustainedin 1965 and 1966. The cumulativecurrentaccount
deficitof theregionwiththeoutsideworldapproachedU.S. $300 million
in 1967,havingclimbedsteadilyfroma positionof near balance in 1961.
Provisional figuresfor 1968 do indicate, however, that emergency
measureswerebeginningto bite.
In any case, this situationmightnot have matteredundulyif there
had been a favourabletrendon capital account. However,thishas not
been adequate,and the unfavourableoutlookforloans, aid and investmentgivesadditionalcause forconcern.
The mainfactorsmakingfora growthin thedeficitare:
(a) the termsof trade for the primaryproductson which Central
Americalargelydependshave generallydeteriorated
(thoughthisapplies
less to bananas than to coffee and cotton). Long-termprospects,
especiallyin coffeeand cotton,look verydismal, and therehas so far
been onlyslow progressin developingexportlines withbetterprospects,
such as fishor meatproductsand tourism.
(b) Despite a vigorousindustrialimport-substitution
policy,imports
fromoutsideCentralAmericahave risenfromabout 18 per cent.of the
totalregionalg.d.p.in 1961 to 21 per cent.in 1967. The totalsincluded
surprisingincreases,such as in foodstuffs,
of which importsalmost
doubled over this period. Much of the increase in consumerdemand
attractedimportsfromoutsidetheregion. Importsof durableconsumer
goods are becomingmore important,
and it is difficult
to manufacture
these productslocally with significant
local value added. There have
been increasedimportsof higher-gradetextilesand artificialfabrics,
replacinglocally-produced
cheap cottonsto some extent.
(c) Only veryrecentlyhas the CACM moved into its 'second stage'
of local productionof intermediateproducts,though some chemicals
and fertilisers
have alreadybecomeimportant.Importsof theseproducts
fromoutsidetheregionhad also continuedto riserapidlyand thefurther
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import substitutionproceeds the greateris the derived demand for
chemicaland fuel imports,whichis only satisfiedaftera lag-if at all.
(d) Similarconsiderationsapply to importedcapital goods. And for
thoseindustriesthatpackage, mix or assemble importedingredients
or
components,the cost to the balance of paymentsof the importedcomponentsand machinerymay be almost as much as the exchangesaved
on importingthe finalproduct. This problem,especiallyin the proliferationof assemblyplants, can be expected to intensifyas there is
nothingremotelylike an indigenousmachine-toolindustryin Central
Americaforstandardisedmachinery.
There are thus severalfactorsat work. Some of them,such as the
growingdemand for fuels and capital goods, and some intermediate
goods, are predictable and unavoidable concomitantsof industrial
growth.Importsof certainconsumergoods have also risendue to the
boom in the region. On the other side the lag in traditionalexports
can onlybe met by greaterdiversification,
whichis a difficult
long-term
prospect. The only real freedomfor manoeuvrein the shortrun is to
take the policy of importsubstitutionwithinthe Common Market to
a higherstage.
The budgetaryproblems of the Central American countriescan
be put down quite simplyto theideologicallymotivatedunwillingness
of
the CentralAmericangovernments
to considershiftingtheirsourcesof
revenuefromindirecttaxes on importsto direct taxation of income,
profitsor capital assets. In 1965, 33 per cent. of currentrevenuein
CentralAmericawas derivedfromimportduties,4 per cent.fromother
indirectsourcesand 14 per cent.fromthetaxationof incomes. However,
by the diversionof trade to non-dutypayingsources,CentralAmerica
has created a serious problem. The difficulty
is made worse by a
ratherrecklessattitudetowardsthe tax concessionsgiven to overseas
investors;theyhave been made needlesslyexpensiveby competitionin
generosity
betweenthe fivecountries.
An attemptto resolvetheseproblemswas the San Jose Protocolof
June 1968, which imposed a 30 per cent. surchargeon the common
externaltariff
fornon-essential
importsand allowed individualcountries
to impose consumptiontaxes on a wide rangeof goods producedwithin
the region: 10 per cent. on non-essentialsand 20 per cent.on luxuries.
The San JoseProtocol,however,is not adequate. It mighthelp to solve
the revenue problem,which could be solved more easily by raising
income tax, tightening
up on concessions,introducingpropertytaxes,
or levyingexporttaxes on surpluscommodities. The revenueyield of
the San Jose import-duty
surchargeis uncertain;it will only be really
effective
if the impact on the volume of importsremainslarge,which
makeslittlesensefroma balance of paymentspointofview. In increased
directtaxationthereis no such conflictof interest. There is also now
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an additionalincentiveto produce,veryuneconomically,
variousluxury
consumergoods. Finally,consumptiontaxes can be used to discriminate against products from other CACM countries,thus hampering
regional trade. Nicaragua has done just that. The increase in the
common externaltariffprovided for in the San Jose Protocol makes
Central America an even more heavily protectedarea than before,
hinderingfuturelinks with the Latin AmericanFree Trade Area, and
especiallywithColombia and Mexico. It may also hindernew investment,and raise the cost of presentplants,unless remissionfor imports
obtained. Finally,the
necessaryforindustryis speedilyand,extensively
San Jose taxes may have inflationaryeffectsif prices are given a
permanentupward twist,though presumablyit is intendedthat the
of reducingreal incomesand
measuresshould have the oppositeeffect,
therefore
expenditure.So, as a revenuemeasurethe Protocolis almost
certainlytendingin the wrong direction-away from direct taxation,
while the improvement
to the overallbalance of paymentsis unpredictable and may be achieved at highcost to the economies. Deflationary
directtax increases,co-ordinatedmoneysupplyrestrictions
and consumer
would probablyhave been better. Eventuallythere
credit restrictions
willhave to be a movein thatdirection.
The questionof unbalancedgrowthis a complex one, but it can be
summarisedhere verybriefly.Honduras is the poorestmemberof the
group (GNP per capita $225 in 1965-regional average $305). She is
particularlyweak in the industrialsector,and has (or had) verypoor
outsidethe northcoast region. New CentralAmerican
communications
industrialinvestment
has been attractedto thetraditionalindustrialareas
(San Salvador,San Jose,Guatemala City,etc.) whichhave roads, water
supplies,trainedlabour and a largenearbymarket.A boom in investment
tends to reduce the initialand operatingcosts of otherinvestors,and
a tortuouscirclesets in untilcongestionor highrentsreducethebenefits.
Indeed, withone or two exceptions(a moderntextilefactoryin Honduras-the causticsoda complexin Nicaragua) mostnew investment
has
been attractedto thealreadymoreindustrialised
areas. This also applies
to the plantsof traditionalindustrieslike textileswhichhave eitherbeen
drivenout due to competition
fromSalvadorianexportsor have notbeen
foundedwhen perhapstheycould have survivedin a nationalmarket.
The effectof thiscan be seen in the commoditycompositionof regional
trade. Honduras exportslargelyagriculturalproductsand timber(plus,
some chemicalsand cement)whichdo not depend particuadmittedly,
larly on the Common Market and are slow growing.El Salvador, by
contrast,dominatesthe fast-growing
tradein chemicalproducts,textiles
and manufactured
goods generally,and Hondurasfeelsthattherelationship is unsatisfactory.
Honduras has, partlyas a result,tendedto slide
intoincreasingdeficitswithher partners.As a disproportionate
regional
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importerof manufactures
Hondurasalso feelsthatshe suffers
excessively
fromtrade 'diversion' (buyingher partners'products-oftenof low
quality-at above theimportparityforoverseasgoods) and fromtheloss
of customsrevenue.
It cannotbe said, however,thatthe CACM has entirelyoverlooked
the question of 'balanced growth', though it has never been clear
whether active redistributionto the less-developed members was
intended,or merelyactionto limitwideningdivergencies-perhapsmore
the latter. It was accepted in principlein 1958 that a completelyfree
marketchoice of investmentlocation would lead to a wideningof
inequality,and both the Central American Bank (BCIE) and the
Integration
of Industriesagreementswere examplesof an interventionist
approach.
By the end of 1968, the BCIE had disbursedU.S. $145 million.
Nicaragua and Honduras have been the two largestrecipients,and the
Bank's long-termimportanceperhaps lies in the provisionof infrastructure,especially in Honduras. But the importanceof the Bank
can be exaggerated;most of its fundsare providedby international
and
U.S. organisations,
whichwould in any case have offeredaid. Also, it is
difficult
to identifycases that the Bank activelypromoted,or where it
made the difference
betweena project startingor not. It should also
be stressedthat in Honduras, at least, the bottleneckis only partially
financial;it is also one of skilledmanpower.
The Integrationof IndustriesAgreement(1958) and the subsequent
Special Industries Agreement (1963) giving concessions and what
amountedto a monopolypositionto importantgrowthindustrieshave
had a verymarginaleffect.Underthefirstagreementtheonlyindustries
to be classifiedhave been a plate glass industryforHonduras (not yet
established),the caustic soda complex in Nicaragua and the tyreand
tubefactoriesin Guatemalaand Costa Rica.
The conclusioncannotbe escaped that,despitetheirexpressedconcern,thefivecountrieshave notwhollyacceptedtheprincipleof limiting,
in the interestof greaterbalance, theirfreedomof choice in industrial
policy. They have competedvigorouslyfor investmentby means of
generoustax concessions,untiltheentryintoforcein March 1969 of the
Central American Industrial Incentives Agreementand its protocol
grantingHonduras preferentialtreatment,and no sanctions,such as
comprehensive
licensing,have been instituted
to controllocation in the
region. As a result,most new industrieshave been attractedto Guatemala, El Salvador or Costa Rica; the Honduran projects-pulp and
paper,plate glass and an integratediron and steel plant-remain in the
discussionstagewhileplans are beingpreparedelsewhereforcompeting
installations.The best way of satisfying
Honduras would be to ensure,
by reactivationof the Integrationof Industriesscheme,that its pulp
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and paper plant, at least, is given a monopoly position in Central
America. Honduras is also pressingfor the allocationof an ammonia
plant,and thistoo would requireEl Salvador's sanction. However,the
war may have hinderedsuch ambitiousideas for integratedindustrial
planningwhichrequiresa level of trustfar greaterthan is needed for
merefreetrading.
Finally,the countriescould co-operateregionallyto deal with the
problemof El Salvador's surpluspopulationby resettlement.
Costa Rica
also claims difficulty
on this score, and the question would mainly
concernGuatemala and Nicaragua which both have emptyspaces but
also many unemployedand highbirthrates. This is a task whichcalls
forpoliticalcourage and considerablefinance,and it would have to be
underwritten
by the UnitedStates. Nevertheless,the Guatemalanshave
declared a basic willingnessto help and this could be a means of
involvingPanama-not so far a memberof the CACM-which could
utilisesurplusSalvadorianlabour.
To summarise,
thereis morereasonforoptimismover theimmediate
futureof the Common Market than over the resolutionof political
differences
which have been deepened by the war. Both countries
involved have a vested interestin preservingthe Common Market
at least at its presentlevel of evolution.On the otherhand,the political
situationis so serious that great effortswill be needed to preventa
renewedoutbreak of war. If the Central American 'integrationists'
are to steer the Common Market throughits presentdifficulties
they
will need to keep economicsand politicsapart as theyhave done successfullybefore.
Nevertheless,
theyshould keep in mindthatif the CommonMarket
is to develop furtherin the longer term, they will need to tackle
thorny
problemssuch as migrationpolicy,industrialallocationand fiscal
reformwhich have importantpolitical implications. The war has
set back theirprospects,but eventuallysheernecessityshouldforcethe
belligerentsto co-operateand thereis no reason yet to writeoffthe
CentralAmericanCommonMarket.

VincentCable, an economist,is workingon an SSRC-financed
projectat GlasgowUniversity,
trying
to developan industrial
programmingmodel which may indicate a way to a more rational
allocation of resources within th-e Central American Common
Market. He had just returnedfrom a visit to Central America an
the eve of the war.

